Abstract This paper explores the design and longitudinal effect of an intervention approach for supporting children who are mathematically vulnerable: the Extending Mathematical Understanding (EMU)-Intervention approach. The progress over three years of Grade 1 children who participated in the intervention was analysed and compared with the progress of peers across four whole number domains. The findings show that participation in the EMU program was associated with increased confidence and accelerated learning that was maintained and extended in subsequent years for most children. Forty per cent of children were no longer vulnerable in the year following the intervention, and others were vulnerable in fewer domains. Comparative data for non-EMU participants highlights the wide distribution of mathematics knowledge across all children in each grade level. This explains why classroom teaching is so complex and highlights the challenges teachers face in providing inclusive learning environments that enable all students to thrive.
Introduction
Leaders of school systems throughout the world voice concern about the phenomenon of children who experience difficulty with learning school mathematics and seek insight about how to overcome this situation. Ensuring that all children thrive mathematically is recognised as important for children's future citizenship and opportunities for work and further education, and ultimately for contributing to the economic and cultural prosperity of a society. The International Committee for Mathematics Education (ICME) actively supports research and development in this area. It commissioned a survey team to examine the state of the art with respect to the Assistance of students with mathematical learning difficulties-How can research support practice? (Scherer et al. 2016) . The survey results highlight shifting paradigms in understanding mathematics learning difficulties, and found that approaches for identifying and assisting children are moving away from medical models towards more inclusive approaches.
In Australia, there is increased attention placed on the early identification of children who experience difficulty with learning school mathematics, and on providing these children with access to research-informed interventions to enable their learning. One approach is the Extending Mathematical Understanding (EMU) intervention program (Gervasoni 2004 (Gervasoni , 2015 , developed by the author, and implemented in hundreds of Australian schools as part of a whole school approach to enabling mathematics learning for all (Fullen et al. 2006; Gervasoni et al. 2010) . This approach and the outcomes are explored in this paper. It is anticipated that the insights gained from examining this intervention approach may contribute to the international discussion about the type of resources and strategies that can enable children to thrive mathematically. A particular focus is considering the longitudinal effect of the intervention approach for children who initially failed to thrive when learning school mathematics, and any implications for providing inclusive classroom environments that enable all children to learn mathematics successfully.
Failure to Thrive When Learning Mathematics
Currently there are contested views for explaining why children initially fail to thrive when learning school mathematics and for describing the phenomena of children who experience difficulty with learning mathematics. Gervasoni and Lindenskov (2011) argue from a social justice perspective, that these children have 'special rights' in mathematics education because historically they have not had access to high-quality mathematics programs and instruction. These students fall into two groups. The first group comprises those children who are visually or hearing impaired, or who have physical or intellectual impairments such as Down syndrome. The second group are those who underperform in mathematics due to their exclusion from quality mathematics learning and teaching environments that are necessary for them to thrive mathematically. Underperformance in mathematics is too often due to issues associated with equity and quality. Gervasoni and Lindenskov (2011) argue that many students in this first group have been directly excluded from opportunities and educational pathways in learning mathematics because mathematics was deemed an inappropriate field of study for them (e.g., Faragher et al. 2008; Feigenbaum 2000) . The second group of students participate in mathematics classes, but they do not receive the quality of instruction or experience that enables them to thrive mathematically (Gervasoni and Sullivan 2007; Lindenskov and Weng 2008) . These students are indirectly excluded from mathematics education.
The perspective and principles underpinning the development and implementation of the EMU intervention approach are that all children have the right to access high quality mathematics education, at their local school, that enables them to thrive. This implies that all children can learn mathematics successfully given the necessary resources, environment, and teaching. However, it is important to acknowledge that providing high quality mathematics learning environments for all students is a struggle that may take some time to achieve. For example, in Tanzania, universal primary education has just become a reality for six-year-old children. First grade classes may include more than 100 students with access to few mathematics learning opportunities and teaching resources (Gelander et al. 2017) . Even the most expert mathematics teacher may struggle to teach 100 children effectively in this environment. In contrast, Australia has the economic resources to provide six-year-old children with class sizes of 20-25 children and primary school teachers with at least 4-year degrees in teacher education. Australian children begin primary school at the start of the year in which they turn five, and have access to 15 h per week of pre-school education in the year prior to beginning school. However, even in this environment, not all Australian children thrive when learning mathematics at school and may be considered mathematically vulnerable. The term vulnerable is widely used in population studies (e.g., Hart et al. 2003) , and refers to students whose environments include risk factors that can lead to poor developmental outcomes.
The Extending Mathematical Understanding (EMU) Intervention Approach
The EMU intervention approach is based on a social constructivist view of learning (Cobb et al. 1992) and the principle that all children can learn mathematics given access to the necessary resources, environment, and teaching. This view contrasts with many intervention approaches that consider mathematics learning difficulties from a medical or psychological paradigm rather than as a social construct. Magne (2003) extensive review of the literature on special educational needs in mathematics found that a medical model was adopted in the majority of studies surveyed; this positions mathematics difficulties as innate deficiencies as opposed to a socially, culturally, and politically constructed facet of identity and experience (Scherer et al. 2016) . In the EMU approach, teachers focus on designing rich learning environments for all students that are responsive to differences in how children learn. The approach recognises that teachers need to be expert at understanding how individual children learn mathematics, and how they can advance this learning. This calls for a high level of professional knowledge. In Australia, primary classroom teachers are generalists and typically teach every curriculum area. This means that their initial teacher education rarely includes the depth of knowledge required to deal with the complexity of providing a truly inclusive mathematics classroom.
Schools using the EMU approach first concentrate on enabling all classroom teachers to increase their mathematical pedagogical content knowledge (PCK), and their ability to design and implement inclusive learning environments. This involves providing professional learning opportunities to develop each teacher's knowledge and confidence. These schools also employ an EMU specialist teacher whose role is to provide three levels of support for vulnerable students and classroom teachers (Gervasoni 2015) , including an EMU intervention program for the most vulnerable students in Grade 1. Level 1 EMU support provides classroom teachers with advice about how to best advance a child's mathematics learning, and this is supplemented by an individual learning plan that outlines the learning goals and experiences that may boost a particular child's learning. Level 2 support provides this same advice plus in-classroom support (e.g., peer teaching, coaching, small group teaching) for children during mathematics lessons. Level 3 includes a small group EMU intervention program for prioritised students. This daily withdrawal program is coordinated with the classroom mathematics program. EMU specialist teachers complete a 36-hour course (at Masters level) that focuses on assessment of children's knowledge and dispositions, mathematical pedagogical content knowledge, and instructional design that maximises mathematics learning for all. This professional learning program recognises that specialist mathematics teaching knowledge is one important factor in enabling all students to thrive mathematically (Hill et al. 2005) . Specialists also complete at least 25 h of field-based learning associated with teaching the EMU intervention program, and a program of professional reading prior to being accredited. Ongoing accreditation requires that EMU specialists engage in two days of ongoing professional learning each year.
Level 3 EMU support provides Grade 1 children who are mathematically vulnerable with an intervention program that aims to accelerate their learning and increase their confidence, so that ultimately they can thrive in the regular classroom environment. The intervention is also possible for older students, depending on the available resources in a school. During this intervention, groups of three children (6-year-olds) participate in 30-min lessons 5 days per week for a total of 10-20 weeks (i.e., 50-100 lessons), depending on their progress. The lessons are designed and customised for each student because of the diverse range of knowledge and difficulties noted amongst those who are mathematically vulnerable (see Table 8 .1). Gervasoni and Sullivan (2007) found that it was rare to find two students with the same difficulties. The theoretical underpinnings of the EMU intervention program, the teaching approach, and lesson structure are described in detail in Gervasoni (2004) , and also in the accompanying book for specialist teachers (Gervasoni 2015) . In brief, each 30-min lesson focuses on: whole number learning with an introduction to build connections with recent learning (2-min); activities to develop children's understanding of quantities and numerosity, including place value and counting knowledge(8-min); mathematical investigations and open tasks involving the four operations, with an emphasis on the development of heuristic arithmetic and reasoning strategies (15-min); reflection on learning (5-min); and assignment of a daily home task (usually a mathematics game) to involve parents in the children's learning. Specialist teachers are encouraged to be responsive to what 18 (44%) 8 (20%) 7 (17%) they learn about each student during each lesson. The pedagogical approach encourages children to use concrete models to assist with their construction of new knowledge, and teachers prompt children to simulate, imagine, and describe solutions derived from using these concrete models. Children are also expected, and supported, to explain their thinking and strategies, and to develop confidence and positive mind-sets. The course for EMU specialist teachers emphasises these pedagogical approaches, and detailed explanations and illustrative examples are provided in the 220 page Extending Mathematical Understanding: Intervention book for teachers (Gervasoni 2015) .
Using Growth Point Profiles to Identify Children Who May Benefit from an Intervention Program
While the aim of inclusive mathematics education is for each child to thrive with their learning in their classroom, it is also necessary to identify those children who are not thriving and to change their experience of learning. Sometimes a more intensive learning experience than what is available in a regular classroom is helpful in the short term. This is the intent of the EMU intervention program. The EMU approach begins with the proposition that the classroom and specialist teachers need to deeply understand each child's current mathematical understanding and strategies. This process is facilitated through reference to a framework of mathematics growth points that help teachers recognise children's current understanding in four whole number domains, and guide their teaching. The growth point framework in the EMU approach was developed during the Early Numeracy Research Project (Clarke et al. 2002) and further refined in 2013 . The processes for validating the growth points, the associated assessment interview items, and the comparative achievement of students are described in full in Clarke et al. (2002) and have been reported widely (e.g., Clarke 2001 Clarke , 2013 . From a research and evaluation perspective, the framework of growth points also enables children's learning progress to be measured. The growth points do not represent an assessment score, but rather describe a child's current knowledge in reference to the set of research-informed progressions in children's developing knowledge. This is a common approach in Australia (Bobis et al. 2005 ). The idea is that the growth points guide teachers about how they might respond to a child's current knowledge, and then provide the resources and teaching to extend their learning.
School communities using the EMU approach organise for classroom teachers to assess all children in their class using the Mathematics Assessment Interview (Gervasoni 2011) . This one-on-one assessment requires the teacher to sit with each child, and to observe and probe their thinking and strategies for solving mathematics tasks, until they have a deep understanding of the extent of the child's current whole number knowledge. Based on children's strategies and responses, the detailed assessment script leads children through different tasks in nine whole number, measurement, and geometry domains, just like a choose your own adventure story. Following the assessment, the teacher analyses each child's responses to determine their growth point profile, and identifies whether any children are mathematically vulnerable. In the EMU intervention context, the four whole number domains (Counting, Place Value, Addition and Subtraction Strategies, and Multiplication and Division Strategies) have been shown to be the most reliable for identifying children who were mathematically vulnerable. In contrast, children's performance in the measurement and geometry domains was much less predictable (Gervasoni 2004) . This emphasis on the whole number domains for identifying and prioritising children who may benefit from an EMU intervention program does not diminish the importance of children's measurement and geometry learning. Rather, it has been found that children have typically learnt measurement and geometry knowledge successfully in the classroom environment.
To illustrate the nature of the growth points (see Clarke et al. 2002; Gervasoni 2015 for detailed descriptions) and the wide distribution of knowledge in any grade level, Fig. 8 .1 shows the 2016 Multiplication and Division Strategies distribution of growth points for all 21,884 primary students in a region of the New South Wales.
The wide distribution of growth points in every grade level was evident also in each of the other three whole number domains. For each grade level, it is clear that there is a group of students who are failing to thrive in comparison to their peers. It is also clear that responding to this wide distribution of knowledge is highly complex for teachers, and requires the classroom teacher to be highly skilled in customising mathematics lessons and teaching. An inference from these data is that children on the lowest growth points in a class may be marginalised, with the teacher struggling to provide the resources necessary to enable all to learn. The EMU approach uses children's growth point profiles in the four whole number domains to prioritise children for Level 3 EMU intervention. For example, in the domain of Multiplication and Division Strategies, Grade 1 children who do not yet use count-all strategies (growth point one) to solve multiplicative problems are considered mathematically vulnerable in this domain, and they qualify for specialist EMU intervention support (Gervasoni 2004) . This is because their current inability to use count-all strategies for simple multiplicative tasks excludes them from engaging with typical Grade 1 learning activities.
Progress of Students Who Participated in an EMU Intervention Program
Several studies have investigated the impact of the EMU intervention program (e.g., Clarke et al. 2002; Gervasoni 2004) . During the Bridging the Numeracy Gap in Low SES and Aboriginal Communities Pilot Project (BTNG) (Gervasoni et al. , 2012 , the longitudinal progress of six-year-old students who participated in an EMU intervention program in 2010 was measured over three years using the ENRP growth point framework. The participants in the BTNG research all belonged to socially disadvantaged communities, as classified by the Australian Government, and formed two groups. The first group was the 42 Grade 1 children who, in 2010, took part in an EMU intervention program for 10-20 weeks. The second comparison group comprised all 2545 Grade 1 (6-year-old) to Grade 4 (9 year-old) children who attended the schools involved in the study during 2010-2011. All these schools employed an EMU Specialist Teacher who was able to provide support for children who were mathematically vulnerable, and all children in these schools were assessed by their classroom teachers using the Mathematics Assessment Interview (MAI). Following this assessment, their associated whole number growth points in 2010 and 2011 were used to provide a comparative measure of mathematics growth for all children in the study. Children's growth point profiles, and any vulnerability in the four number domains, were used to prioritise Grade 1 children for participation in the EMU intervention program, according to the protocol identified by Gervasoni (2004) , with those classified as Priority 1 (most vulnerable) being the first to be offered the intervention. None of the schools had the financial resources to offer intervention programs to all children who were mathematically vulnerable. Of interest for the BTNG longitudinal study was whether the EMU intervention program accelerated children's mathematics learning and how their learning progressed over three years. These students from the states of Victoria and Western Australia were all the most mathematically vulnerable students in their class, based on their MAI assessment and growth point profiles (Gervasoni 2004) . Table 8 .1 shows the number of whole number domains and the combination of domains for which these 42 children were vulnerable at two time points: (1) at the beginning of Grade 1 and before they began the EMU intervention program; and (2) 12 months later, at the beginning of Grade 2 and after these children had completed both the EMU Program in the previous year and the long summer holiday. Figure 8 .2 shows the decrease in the number of domains for which children were vulnerable after the 2010 EMU Program. It is important to note that the growth points used for identifying children as vulnerable in Grade 2 (2011) were increased by one growth point in each domain to account for median growth across 12 months. For example, children beginning Grade 1 were identified as vulnerable in Counting if they did not reach Growth Point 2. At the beginning of Grade 2, children were identified as vulnerable in Counting if they did not reach Growth Point 3.
The data suggest that these children were a diverse group. Pre-EMU, some were vulnerable in only one domain (21%), some in two (31%) or three domains (33%), but only four students (10%) were vulnerable in all four domains. This is consistent with the findings of Clarke et al. (2002) during the Early Numeracy Research Project. Further, the combinations of domains for which the students were vulnerable prior to participation in the EMU intervention program varied. Clearly, there was no one pattern to describe students who were mathematically vulnerable. This highlights the complexity of teaching, and the need for teachers to be expert at understanding children's current knowledge and in designing learning environments that are personalised to enable all children to learn.
From an evaluation perspective, the EMU program aims for no children to be mathematically vulnerable at the end of the program or, as a minimum, for children to be vulnerable in fewer domains. To measure the effect of the EMU program for decreasing the domains for which children are mathematically vulnerable, children's EMU growth point data were collected by the new classroom teacher at the beginning of Grade 2, that is, after the long summer holidays. The data shown in Table 8 .1 and Fig. 8.2 show that in 2011, after experiencing the EMU Program in 2010, the vast majority of students were vulnerable in fewer domains, and almost half were no longer vulnerable at all. It is important to note that the growth points used to identify a student as vulnerable in 2011 were one growth point higher in each domain compared with those used in 2010 and before the EMU Program. This increase adjusts for the typical growth in knowledge across one year of schooling (Clarke et al. 2002) . The results suggest that most of the children were in a stronger position to thrive mathematically in 2011 compared with the previous year. However, 17% of children remained vulnerable in 3 or 4 domains. The challenge remained for their 2011 Grade 2 classroom teacher to create the learning experiences that would enable these children to thrive.
A paired-samples t-test was conducted to determine whether the change in the number of domains for which children were vulnerable before and after the intervention was significant. There was a statistically significant decrease in the number of domains for which children were vulnerable in 2010 before EMU (M = 2.20, SD = 1.05) and in 2011 after EMU (M = 1.15, SD = 1.24), t (40) = 6.13, p < .001 (two-tailed). The mean decrease in vulnerable domains was 1.05 with a 95% confidence interval ranging from 0.703 to 1.394. The eta squared statistic (.48) indicated a large effect size. While the study design does not enable the claim to be made that the EMU intervention program was the sole cause of this decrease in vulnerability, the intervention program was likely to be a contributing factor.
Longitudinal Impact on Mathematics Knowledge and Growth Points Over Three Years
The data presented in the previous section highlight that participation in the EMU program was associated, typically, with an acceleration in some children's whole number learning and a decrease in the number of domains in which they were vulnerable. However, it is also important to determine whether this learning was maintained and extended in the following years. To evaluate the longitudinal progress of students who participated in a Grade 1 EMU intervention program only in 2010 (but not in subsequent years), the EMU group's growth point distributions in 2010-2013 for each domain were calculated and compared with the progress of all students in the entire cohort (including EMU students). Only growth point data for children in the EMU intervention group were available for collection in 2012 and 2013 due to a limited extension of the BTNG project to enable these children's longitudinal progress to be measured. Figure 8 .3 shows that the spread of Multiplication and Division Strategies growth points for the 2010 EMU group was substantially different to their peers, with 71% of the EMU group on Growth Point 0 (GP0) compared with only 32% of their peers. However, the EMU group made substantial growth by 2011. It is noticeable how similar the spread of growth points are in 2011 for both the EMU group and their peers (All) in Grade 2. This finding was also apparent for the other whole number domains (see Figs. 8.4, 8.5 and 8.6 ). These data suggest that one effect of the EMU Program in 2010 was an acceleration of whole number learning to the extent that the EMU group's growth point distribution at the beginning of 2011 (Grade 2) mirrored that of their peers. Nevertheless, while some EMU students progressed two or three growth points in each domain across 2010-2011, some remained vulnerable when they reached Grade 2 and remained on the lowest growth points (GP0 and GP1). Such vulnerable students, including those who do not participate in the Grade 1 intervention program, are of concern and may benefit from additional assistance throughout Grade 2.
Overall, it is clear from the data presented in Figs. 8.3, 8.4, 8.5 and 8.6 that the majority of students participating in the EMU intervention program made accelerated progress in each domain by the beginning of Grade 2 (2011). It is also important to consider whether their progress continued or faded in 2011-2013 when they no longer had the opportunity afforded by an intervention program. A comparison of the Grade 2-Grade 4 Multiplication and Division growth point distributions (Fig. 8.3 ) for the 2010 EMU group suggests that their learning was maintained during this period, but that the rate of progress for many students was less in the following years when they no longer received additional support from a specialist teacher. Transition from one growth point to the next growth point in the framework represents a significant step in a student's development that may take 12 months to achieve, as opposed to smaller steps in learning that are noticeable day by day (Clarke et al. 2002) . Figure 8 .3 shows that, typically, the children in the highest quartile of the EMU cohort distribution (on GP3 and GP4) at the beginning of Grade 2 (2011) progressed one additional growth point from 2012 to 2013 in the Multiplication and Division Strategies domain, but EMU students in the lowest quartile distribution (on GP0 and GP1) of the cohort distribution made less progress, on average. Encouragingly, the rate of progress of students in the 2010 EMU group from 2011 to 2013 was consistent with the progress of their peers (All). Children on the lowest growth points struggled to make progress in 2011 and may not have benefitted greatly from their classroom experiences in Grade 2. Figure 8 .4 shows children's progress in the Addition and Subtraction Strategies domain. The EMU group made strong progress from 2010 to 2011 after the period of the intervention program but, although their learning was maintained in subsequent years, the rate of progress reduced.
It is of interest to examine the progress of both the EMU Group and their peers (All) from Grade 2 to Grade 3 (2011 Grade 3 ( -2012 . On average, comparison students in the upper 50% of the Grade 2 distribution were likely to progress at least one growth point by Grade 3 (e.g., GP3-GP4 or GP4-GP5), but the learning for most EMU students in the bottom half of the Grade 2 distribution has stagnated by Grade 3 on GP1 and GP2. That is, 64% of the EMU students were on GP1 or GP2 at the beginning of Grade 2 and 49% were still on GP1 or GP2 at the beginning of Grade 3. It appears that being able to move from using a count-on strategy for addition (GP2) to a count-back strategy for subtraction (GP3) is a difficult progression for many students.
In the Place Value domain, mean growth for children is just less than one growth point per year (Clarke et al. 2002) . Examining the data in Fig. 8 .5 for Grade 2, Grade 3 and Grade 4 children in both the EMU and comparison groups shows that the median was GP2 (understanding 2-digit numbers) in all these distributions. From year to year, this was less growth than might be expected and suggests that many children's place value knowledge was stagnating from Grade 2 through to Grade 4. Further, comparisons between the growth from Grade 2 to Grade 3 for both the EMU group and their peers (All) suggest that, on average, students beginning Grade 2 on GP1 or GP2 (success with tasks involving 1-digit and 2-digit numbers respectively), were highly likely to remain on these growth points one year later. These findings suggest that learning opportunities in Grade 2 and Grade 3 classrooms were insufficient for all students in Place Value. This is an issue for school systems to investigate.
Inspection of the 2010 EMU group's progress in the Counting domain (Fig. 8.6 ) suggests that, on average, learning was accelerated across Grade 1 for EMU students during the intervention period. There was substantial change in the proportion of EMU students in the lowest two growth points (GP0 and GP1) from Grade 1 to Grade 2. Further, there were proportionally fewer children in the EMU group on these growth points in Grade 2 than among the All students group.
The data in Fig. 8 .6 suggest that progress for some EMU students was likely to stagnate across Grade 2 and Grade 3, particularly if children began the year on Growth Point 2 (can count at least 20 objects) or Growth Point 3 (can count by ones past 109 and back from 24). In stark contrast, the EMU children who began on Growth Point 2 at the beginning of Grade 1, on average, were likely to progress to at least Growth Point 3 one year later. This suggests that instruction in Grade 2 and Grade 3 may not have been sufficiently focused on supporting students to learn to skip count (GP4 and GP5). Skip counting, or the teaching of skip counting, appears to present a barrier that prevents some students from progressing beyond GP3.
Impact of EMU Intervention on Children's Confidence for Learning Mathematics
Another goal of the EMU intervention program is to develop children's positive dispositions for learning mathematics. However, this aspect of children's learning was not investigated during the BTNG project described earlier. To gain some insight on any impact of the EMU intervention program in this regard, 127 EMU specialist teachers in New South Wales who completed their course in 2016 were surveyed. They were asked, "What key changes have you observed in your students as a result of their participation in the EMU program?" Seventy-nine of the teachers (62%) noted changes in children's confidence. Several responses that illustrate the impact of the EMU intervention program on children's confidence include the following:
The increase in the students' confidence has been the biggest change. The students are more willing to participate in classroom mathematics.
Confidence and engagement/enjoyment in maths has been a huge change -these kids are now approaching maths with a positive mindset and (as reported back from the classroom teachers following the course) these students are now much more likely to 'have a go' in their classrooms, persevere with their learning if they find it difficult, and look for different ways/strategies to solve a problem.
I could not believe the speed with which they showed improvement. After 2 weeks they were more confident in sharing their strategies and ideas and it carried over into the classroom too. Teachers have reported that the students in EMU were more confident in Maths and used a wider variety of strategies than other students. The students taught their classmates some of their activities and became 'the experts'!
The confidence that my students now demonstrate is fantastic. They are so much more engaged in numeracy in their classrooms and love to contribute ideas and explain their thinking.
Another strong theme in the responses was the positive change in children's engagement in classroom mathematics learning. This is also evident in the responses above. These data suggest that the EMU intervention program, as perceived by the specialist intervention teachers, had a positive effect on children's dispositions for learning mathematics, as well as on their mathematics knowledge and problem solving. Further, the data suggest that this increased confidence may have transferred to children's experience of learning mathematics in their classrooms.
Issues Related to Effective Intervention Approaches
The data presented earlier demonstrate that the mathematics learning of most children who participated in the EMU intervention program increased across the year, and that this learning was mostly maintained and extended in the subsequent three years. Further, most children gained in confidence and had more positive attitudes to learning mathematics, as noted by their classroom teachers. Thus, the majority of children were more strongly positioned to thrive mathematically in their classroom environment following participation in an EMU intervention program. This impact was further demonstrated by many EMU participants no longer being mathematically vulnerable or being vulnerable in fewer domains, with associated increased mathematics knowledge and confidence to bring to the classroom learning environment. Thus, the EMU program is likely to have assisted children to benefit more fully from their classroom mathematics learning in subsequent years. However, some children remained vulnerable. It is possible that these children may benefit from ongoing support from a specialist teacher who can advise the classroom teacher about the type of experiences and teaching adjustments that can enable their learning. Indeed, a specialist teacher can play an important role across the school in providing professional learning opportunities and advice for classroom teachers as they work towards providing a more effective and inclusive environment for mathematics learning.
The longitudinal data that described the progress of EMU children, alongside the whole cohort of students for comparison, clearly demonstrated that there were points when many children's mathematics learning stalled for 12 months or longer. This finding suggests that the classroom teachers may have needed further support to improve their pedagogical content knowledge to respond productively to all children's current mathematical understanding, and to provide experiences that enabled growth for all. Inclusive mathematics education calls upon teachers to provide learning experiences and teaching based on what children currently know, within the framework of a curriculum document. The wide distribution of knowledge in any one classroom across multiple mathematical domains, as demonstrated in Figs. 8.3, 8.4, 8.5 and 8.6 , highlights the complex situation that teachers face when designing inclusive mathematics learning environments. It may be that the teaching approaches used by the EMU specialist teachers in the intervention program may be beneficial for classroom environments also. This would include: providing tasks that can be differentiated to enable children to engage in different ways and levels; adopting teaching strategies that enable children to use concrete models to assist with problem solving in new topic areas; encouraging children to simulate and describe their actions with concrete models; and providing opportunities for children to discuss their mathematical conjectures. Identifying effective teaching approaches that respond to the wide variation in children's mathematical knowledge is an important topic for ongoing research and development.
The increased learning for children in the EMU intervention group was noticeable when comparing the growth point spread for EMU students and their peers when the children reached Grade 2. Indeed, by Grade 2 (2011), and again in Grade 3 (2012) and Grade 4 (2013), the growth point distributions of both groups were very similar, in contrast to the marked differences observed between the two groups in 2010. However, an important issue apparent in the EMU group's Grade 2, Grade 3, and Grade 4 growth point distributions was that learning for some students seemed to stall across these grades; generally students in the top quartile of the growth point distribution were most likely to progress. This finding suggests that classroom mathematics teaching for Grade 2-Grade 4 students may not be sufficiently differentiated to enable all students to thrive. The analyses also suggest that not all Grade 1 children who participated in an EMU intervention program experienced accelerated learning in all whole number domains. Longitudinally, one-quarter of the EMU group reached the highest growth points found in the 2011, 2012 and 2013 distributions for All students, while a proportion of the EMU group remained mathematically vulnerable in subsequent years. These EMU children progressed, but remained mathematically vulnerable as the curriculum demands increased. Further insights are needed about effective strategies to assist these students.
Participation in the EMU intervention program was associated with most Grade 1 children progressing their whole number learning beyond the one growth point anticipated in each domain across one school year. This was true even for the children who began on the lowest growth points. It was also apparent that their learning was maintained over subsequent years, although some students' learning progression stagnated. This stagnation in learning was noted also for students in the All students comparison cohort. Profitable areas for further research and development are: (a) seeking insight into why some students make less progress during an intervention program than others, and (b) designing classroom instruction for Grade 2-Grade 4 students that is more inclusive and better enables mathematics learning for all. It may be beneficial for an EMU specialist teacher to be more available to advise Grade 2-Grade 4 teachers about how to refine curriculum and customise teaching to enable all to learn. It is also likely that some students may benefit from more specialised mathematics teaching beyond Grade 1, and also that classroom teaching in Grade 2-Grade 4 may need to be more responsive to students' individual learning needs. The importance of teachers' mathematical knowledge for teaching has been increasingly recognised as a key to achieving desired learning outcomes for all students (Hill et al. 2005 ).
Conclusion
The research and experiences presented in this chapter suggest that participation in a Grade 1 EMU intervention program was associated with accelerated mathematics learning for most students and that this learning was generally maintained and extended in the following three years. It appears that the EMU program also results in children gaining confidence as learners of mathematics. A review of the Maths Recovery Program (Smith et al. 2013) concluded that mathematics intervention programs must be coordinated with, rather than isolated from, the classroom mathematics program. This conclusion is supported by Clements et al. (2013) who further claim that interventions in the early years need to be scaled-up in subsequent years to be most effective for students. The longitudinal data presented in this chapter highlight that although most EMU intervention participants' learning was maintained in subsequent years, some students stalled in their learning at various points in the three years after the EMU Program concluded. This supports the findings of Smith et al. (2013) and Clements et al. (2013) that interventions need to be co-ordinated with classroom programs and scaled-up in subsequent years for their impact to be extended beyond the intervention period. Following an intervention program, if children continue to experience the same conditions under which they were marginalised and excluded from learning mathematics in the first place, then their learning may again be disrupted. It is possible that specialist intervention teachers have a role to play in scaling-up intervention in subsequent years through supporting classroom teachers to provide an inclusive mathematics learning environment in which all students can thrive.
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